
BILL

To direct the manner in which the
Justices of the Peace of this
Province shall keep a Register
of their Proceedings, and to re-
gulate the manner in which they
are annually to account for Fines
and Penalties by then levied,
pursuant to Law.

«WHEREAS it is expedient that the Jus-
tices of the Peace i4e-etntryprees

thslou t4he-Proviace, should keeprégister
or remembrance of their proceedings in the ex-
ecution of their offices, pursuant to Law, to the
end that in all cases wherein their proceedings
and decisions may be liable to revision bXupe;

(r£%-erior a»4lieity, the saie may fully and mani-
festly appear. And whereas it is also expedient
to regulate the manner in which the Justices of
the Peace shall annually account for the Fines
by them iiposed, levied and received, accord-
ing to Law; Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of theLegislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Lower-
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,

<An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteentli ycar of His Majes-

<ty's Reign, intituled, leAn Act foi- iaking
imore eJfrctual provision for the Govcrnincnt
of the Province of Qucbec, in .Yorth Ane-

lricae" and to make furthcr provision for the
Governiuent, of the said Province ;" And it

is hcreby enacted by the authority of the
sane, that the said Justices of the :,Peace

Townships and-Places in this Province, shal,
froîn aid after tihe passing of this'Act, be
bound to kccp, iii a Register to be- by thern
sevcrally 1 )rovi(Icd for the purpose, truc' and
faithful minutesor memorandumns at length of
every procccding, dccision or conviction which
shail at any time liereafter be by thcm several-
ly muade, pursuant to ýany Law or Statute in
force in this Province.,

II. And be it further enactcd by: the autho-
rity aforesaid, that in ail cases 'whiclx are cog-
nizable by any tVo ýor more Justices of the.
peace, the minutes or memiorandums thereof
as by this act required shall be kept by the se-c
nior Justice of ýthc Pceace.ý
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